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When we understand how God came to us,
we then understand how God wants us to go to others.
1. He humbled Himself without giving up Who He was (Verses 1–3, 14, 18)
We can live in humility without giving up how God has shaped us.

2. He exposed darkness without condemning those in it (Verses 4–9)
We can walk in the light without looking down on others.

3. He offered Himself without forcing others to receive Him (Verses 10–13)
We can share Christ without badgering or manipulating others.

4. He lived among us without slipping into typical human extremes (Verses 14–17)
We can impact others without slipping into graceless legalism or truth-less liberty.

5. He showed us God without making Him distant and unrelatable (Verse 18)
We can demonstrate godliness to others without driving them away.

Are you going to others for Christ in your daily life the same
way Christ came to you?

